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Jan-Feb 2020
Dear Brothers and Sisters,
We want to say thank you to all those who faithfully
pray and support this ministry financially. God has been
so good to us. Jan and Feb was spent in LA, MS and
FL. Along with 23 concerts , we also had the privilege
of ministering through building
projects.
Ruth Ann was able
to spend an afternoon teaching
Layla how to make
jewelry, she is a
quick learner

The new CD “It's Good But It’s
Gonna Get Better” is doing well.
You can it order online or call us
and we can send them. The CD is
$17 and the CD with T-Shirt is $30
that does include S/H.

Jeremiah and Ruth Ann singing
one of my favorite songs “We Believe” with DJ totally awesome

And if I go and prepare a place for
you, I will come again, and receive you unto myself; that
where I am, there ye may be also. John14:3
Jim and Jeremiah helped on several building projects during January and February .
They put a roof on the snow cone shack at
Glenwood Youth Camp in LA, put a deck on
one of the apartments at Westwood MBC in
Winter Haven FL and framing interior walls
at 1st Baptist Church in Silver springs FL

It was a joy to spend a week with
this group of friends on the Crystal
Caribbean cruise. We had a wonderful time of preaching, singing, fellowship and 12 people were saved

It is always a thrill to be with
Evangelist Dave and Deb Sommerdorf at Gardenville BC in
Gibsonton, FL. Look them up
“Sommerdorf
Evangelistic
ministries”. Ms Deb is also the
author of
a book called
“Becoming a Glorious Daughter
of the King” A very good study.

Had a wonderful mission conference at Westwood. Always good
to have fellowship with other missionaries. We love to be at
our church.
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